BEFORE THE FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION

In the Matter of )
National Rifle Association of America ) MURs 7427, 7497, 7524, 7553, 7558, )
Political Victory Fund; National Rifle ) 7560, 7621, 7654 and 7660 )
Association of America Institute for )
Legislative Action; OnMessage, Inc.; )
Starboard Strategic, Inc.; National Media )
Research and Placement, LLC; Red )
Eagle Media Group; American Media & )
Advocacy Group, LLC; Richard Burr; )
Richard Burr Committee; Josh Hawley )
for Senate; Thom Tillis Committee; Ron )
Johnson for Senate; Make America Great )
Again PAC, f/k/a Donald J. Trump for )
President; Cory Gardner for Senate; )
Cotton for Senate; Matt Rosendale for )
Montana: Waiver of Confidentiality )
)

CERTIFICATION

I, Laura E. Sinram, Acting Secretary and Clerk of the Federal Election Commission, do hereby certify that on January 11, 2022, the Commission decided by a vote of 5-0 to approve the appropriate letters acknowledging waivers by Respondents (to be sent to counsel of record), as recommended in the Memorandum to the Commission dated November 9, 2021.

Commissioners Broussard, Dickerson, Trainor, Walther, and Weintraub voted affirmatively for the decision. Commissioner Cooksey recused himself with respect to this matter and did not vote.

Attest:
Laura e Sinram
Acting Secretary and Clerk of the Commission

January 12, 2022

Date